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Pot safer than booze
says UC health report
\ S A C R A M E N T O , Calif. ( U P I ) —
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aril than alcohol, according to
University of .California medical
researchers who suggest laWa
governing ita use bo brought “ into
cdncordancu with the dangers in
herent in the drug."
" I t must tie acknowledged that
tlie brief duration o f aetion and
low potency of available mari
juana preparation* and ita free
dom from the nutritional aide e f
f e c t * of alcohol do Indeed suggest
u lesser hazard in the use or
marijuana,’’ the report aald,
" A very Immediate need la to
bring the punulltlos fo r the poseshIom or use o f murijuana into con.
eordance .with the dangers inher
ent in the drug, rather than maintainlng the position that It Isequivalent in Ita huzurds to
heroin,” the report aajd.
The report waa written by UC
medical reaeurehera fo r the atate
Legislature, which la reviewing
untldruK lawa.
Tho report, released Wednesday,
aald state, lawa which make pen
alties -for use and pososaion o f
marijuana equally severe felonies
ua heroin threaten " t o further a li
enate an entire generation and
destroy reipeet for all Ihwb regulalinpr the use o f drugs." '
"Its present logHl classification

as a narcotic comparable to heroin
appears to be unsupported by any
authority outside o f the enforce
ment urea," the report said.
V O L . X X X , N O . 80
The
university
ruaearchuis
noted, i"the feeling that drug
abuse la purely a criminal matter
appear* to be leas tenaciously held
ua the size of the problem increa
ses and the general citizenry sees
their own children involved.”
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Former M ustang applies

Problems with drugs such as
marijuana
" a r e 1 quantitatively
much leas Important than alco
holism,’ ’ said the researchers, who
suggested the establishment of a
bureau within the Department of
Public Health similar to the
Bureau o f Alcoholism to provide
information on drugs.
“ A quite startling number of,
young people hnve had experience
with marijuana and recognize the
inaccuracy of some claims,” the
report said.
Thu researchers said the “ puni
tive approach to problems of drug
abuse followed for the past few
yeurs hud obviously not prevented
the increased use o f marijuana,
LSD and other drugs.
"Th e rigorous laws have separ
ated the dlug-using patient from
the therapist and from depend:
able sources of information," the
report said.

State plans college fees
on 'ability to pay' basis
SA C R A M E N TO ( U P I ) — A now
system of student charges at the
University o f California and the
state colleges-bused on the stu
dents’ ability to pay-wus proposed
today by Assembly Republican
leader Robert T. Monugan.
It would range from 000 to
00110 per student and raise up to
000 million a year In added re
venue to help pay fo r state’s
higher education system.;
Monugan, R-Traey, said ho int is l M to pean ut the i l m to .tho
university
board
of
regents,
which opens its monthly two-day
mealing in Herkoley Friday.
-> The regenta are to consider a
report o f u special committee on
student fees. The committee Is
expertod to suggest addtltonat
student charges o f 1160 a year.
Hhortly a fter he took o ffice a
year ugo, Gov. Ronald Reagan
suggested a tuition o f 9260 per
student at the university ami
11HO at the state collages. Thu
regents rejected this but agreed
In principle to added charges.
Monagan’s proposal would be
an alternatlve-and may cause
cause the regents to delay a vote
on the committee's plan. Reagan
endorsed the committee recom
mendation at his news conference
Tuesday but said he had "some
reservations'* about a recommend
ation that part o f the money be
used for student counseling pro
grams. ,
I f the regents eventually were
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to adopt this plan, Bonagan could
lie expected to Introduce legisla
tion to put It into effect in the
state colleges. The regents can
adjust charges at the university
but It takes legislative action to
put them Into effect at the state
colleges.
Monogun’s fee schedule would
bo Indcntiral fo r both types o f
institutlons-the university and
college,
!

j

He proposed that the charges
be levied tin the basis o f fam ily
or student (ncumea-a minimum o f
f.’U) a year |for families with gross
adjusted Incomes o f leas than
910,000 up to maximum o f 0030
fo r fam ilies with Incomes o f more

than 109*090.

An administration spokesman
said Reagan had considered a si
milar plan-now in affect In
Michigan and New York-last year
but rejected It. However, he said
the plan was a “ constructive al
ternative."!
"M y plkn largely eliminates
taking money in fees from one
pocket o f a poor student and
givtag It back to him in another
pocket In the form o f grant or
scholarship, simply to o ffset a
significant across-the-board fee
increase,H Monagan aald.
Combat veteran* o f the V iet
nam W ar and self-eupportlng
students would be exempted from
the
graduated
feature. They
would pay only the 910 yearly.

for grid headcoach position
by George Ramos
Wednesday Editor
Stan Sheriff, former Mustang
Little AlLAmerlcan gridder und
presently head football couch at
the University of Northern Towa,
hus confirmed tho rumors (hut he
hHd applied for the head coaching’
job vacated.by F. Sheldon Harden.
Sheriff, ii 1064 graduate, said
in a telephone interview that he
had filed an application for tho
job.
The Iowa coach said he first
heard of the vacancy at the na
tional eonventloh of: the’National
Collegiate Athletic* Association in
New York City, which was also
attended by former coach Harden
and Rlchurd Anderson, the col-,
luge's coordinator of athletics.
’ In his middle .'Id’s, Sheriff was
“ surprised,” upon hearing about
coach Harden's resignation. ” 1
difcUssed the possibility (o f ap
plying for the head coaching post)
with several people and filed jily
application during- the conven
tion,” Sheriff explained.
During eight years j u liuud
couch in Iowa, Sheriff’s teams
have compiled a murk of 62 wins
lugwinst 21 losses. Ilia teams
have also won four league chum-’
plonshipa. ,
When asked If he ever thought
of coaching ut his ulmu mater, he
replied;
"W ell, everybody, who gets Into
coaching, hus thoughts ulong this
line.”

However, S h eriff emphasised
th a i’ hu wasn’t at liberty to make
any concrete statements about any'
possibility of his appointment.
"A n yth in g like this would have
to come from the college," ho
Nuid.
Married and a father of three
.boys, S heriff denied any contracts
thus fur between him and ’the
College’s administration.
Sh eriff is considered by some
observers to have been the col
lege's greatest football player. He
whs named a Little All-Am erica
plus receiving a honorable men
tion in the university AU-Americun polling.
lie pluyed pro ball with the Los
Angeles Rams, Pittsburgh Steelera, San Francisco 40crs, and the
Cleveland Browns.
When usked about tho .possibi
lities of bringing one of his own
assistants with him, Sheriff re
plied;
"I'm not ut liberty to make any
comment.
The
udiplnlstrntlon
would have to makq Judgment
there.”
The University o f Northern
lowu is located approximately 260
miles west o f Chicago and 100
miles north o f Dea Moines, Iowa.
In further development*, two
Sun Diego State aides to Head
Football Coach Don Coryell have
both denied rumors that they
were Interested or had applied for
•the head coaching Job.
Ernie Zumpesc, form er assist

ant to Harden, flatly aald that he
wasn't Interested In the post. '
. " I ’m very happy here and I
don't know how the rumora get
started,” he eaifl.
Zumpese'e office • mate, Sid
Hall, expressed surprise when
informed of rumors placing him
it\ line for the job,
Hall, whose parents live in
Plsmo Beach, seemed to be more
interested In the rumored candi
dates.
The Aster defensive coach called
Coach Harden’s resignation "a
big surprise.”
"Naturally, we only go on what
we see of Poly. We just did beat
them two year* In a row, so we
were surprised at Harden's res
ignation,” Hall explained.
Hall expressed Interest In how
the rumore got started. Insiders
contend they started, when San
Diego State’s basketbull was In
town two weeks ago.
Both coaches quoted
Head
Coach Don Coryell as also being
"surprised'' at Harden'* resigna
tion.

New engineering major Gaiadinner
to be added next year PriBlfa9W" k

Printing Weak — filled With *
printers’ devils, demonstrations,
offered to Los Angeles and Han
Francisco areas to study typical" pretty girl*, and Ink-spattered
pressmen — swung to '» d o **
installation of systems. Gradu
ates will obtain jobs with con
Saturday nigkt witk § gala Ban
sulting engineers, governmental
quet. ...
agencies, manufacturers and con
Printing Week was officially
tractors.
\ A ir pollution la fast becoming- established in Baa Lois Obtspe la
a problem to many phsaes of our
a proclamation signed by Mayor
society. I f ‘ uncontrolled, it pveea
Cloll WelcheL
a threat to our nation's economy,
During th* festivities, m m h sri
health and agriculture.
of tbs school printing club, Mat

Aro you Interested in air pol
lution and want to do something
about it?
~
• A Next year a new major will he
added to the curriculum. R 1*
called environmental engineering.
Th* areas of concentration in
clude air pollution along with con
trol of water pollution, reduction
of nolee and vibration, air condi
these position* and activities lead
tioning, Industrial hygiene, heel
to hit nomination and selection
ing end refrigeration.
fo r the “ Mustang A w ard” .
In a recent Interview, Dr.
Bufora entering. Chi Poly and
**»
t \
r •
. Pies Pi, distribatad prtetsn’ hats
the United States, Sunday atten * Harold M. Cota talked about thle
new major.
(folded newspapers) to passowky
ded the General Agricultural
"Environmental Engineering la
In downtown Bon Luis OUopo.
School in Akure, N igeria from
concerned with the Interrelation
With the hats, tka paaatrsby m en
1P6H to 1060 und the Emergency
of man, materials, and process**
mads honorary printers.
Science School from January to
In a complex and changing en
July lt*0t at Lagas’ also in N i
The printing mneeum in the
vironment* Thle program will
geria. He eerved a* an a g ri
Graphic Arta Building was open
offer a sound background In the
cultural assistant engaged in
to the public during th* week.
fundamentals of thermodynamics,
general extension duties. This
Other demonstrations were also
fluid mechanics, heat tranafer,
position brought him In contact
conducted.
SACR AM ENTO — Got, Ronald
physiochemlcal characteristics of
with farm ers whom he trained in
Reagan has appointed th* 16-man
Pretty Lynda Mills, a sopho
living
and
Inanimate
matter
and
improved methods o f farming.
Board of Governors of the Cali
more, reigned over the festivities.
mass transfer.”
Upon graduation fj-om Cal
fornia Community College*.
She la a 19-paar eld Bom * Iso n He alto said, “The problemPoly In December, 1007, Sunday
orules major from Ban Marino,
The board, created by the 1007
oriented approach to instruction,
returned to N igeria to work for
state
legislature,
wtll
direct
th*
Lynda and her court wore hon
In modem well-equipped labora
the government which eo-sponcontinuing development of some
ored guests at tka Saturday night
tories. shops and design rooms,
sored his training. He will be ac
90 community colleges in order
banquet which was held at th*
provides the student* an excel
tive on the agricultural research
to make them an Integra) ele
Breaker* restaurant In M o m
lent opportunity to gain under
stations o f Nigeria.
(
ment of th* structure of public
Borstanding and Joint exploration
higher education In th* static the
with th* faculty."
Along with the food and enter
governor said.
tainment, the banquet featured
Each year field tripe will be
Appointed to th* board were
Mr. Arthur Inman, president of
Herbert T. Stroscheln of Santa
Peninsula Lithograph Co. is Men
Ana, Charle* Reed Smote of Sher
lo Park. He spoke on “Th* Role
man Oalu, Harold Wetter* of
of Education In Preparing Young
Grace Valley, and Mrs. Joan H.
Those students who are en
People for a Career In Printing
Is there a Cinderella in the
King
of
I.o*
Angela*.
rolled under any public law
Management.”
crowd? "Glamour Magaxlne” is
Also appointed were Mrs. Wini
(IL L Dill. State Minor Depen
General
chairman
for
the
sponsoring a contest to find the
fred H. Lancaster of Santo Bar
dents, P.L. 004 or P . L H16)
week's ■privities waa Rex Hooger14Vbest dressed college girls, and
bara,
Mrs.
Mrytl*
Wiens
of
who have not checked in with
huis. Banquet chairman waa Don
this college is entering a candi
Porterville, Phillip Sanches .of
the Veterans Clerk fo r the
date for the first time.
Fresno. William Dillard of Brew- -RMdftsee.
W inter Quarter please do so
Sponsored by the College Union
Nineteen students were induc
ley, Benjamin Scott of San Pedro,
at once. The Veteran* Clerk te
8|>cci*l Events Committee, the
ted in the Central Coast Crafts
and Thomas Worn ham of San
located in Adm. 222. ..
contest is open to single girl* on
men’s Club.
Diego.

Mustang Award given
to Nigerian alumnus
Representatives o f the College
Union Awards Committee pre
sented
the
first
"M ustang
A w a rd " o f the year Friday, wnd
Saturday nights to Sunday Ebojoh, a crops major. Sunday was
honored during the Ihtermlsslon,
o f the International Talent Show
on both evenings. The award was
accepted by the President o f the
Union o f Nigerian Student* on
Sunday’s behalf.
Sunday, a recent graduate o f
Cal Poly, served as President
o f the Union o f Nigerian Stu
dents and President o f the A fr i
can Students Association. He also
took part In many other college
activities and did much to de
velop a friendly bond between
foreign and American students.
His outstanding performance In

Q U E E N ROLLS PRESSES . . . q u m juyaoa m w m
court o f three dabble In printer*' ink during their reign ever
International Printing Week.
(PJHeie by Jerry Oieoa)

G o v . Reagan fills

aboard o f govt

on college policies

Best dressed coed
sought in contest

Veterans note

campus. — v - r ■ -

Tho deadline for applications
Is Feb, 7, and final selections will
be on Feb. 14 in the S taff Dining

MI MTANG HIT ON BOTH SIDES
This
accident occurred when “ Donna Duckworth
rrn»«rd California Bird, and hit the enr driven
Uraaneisco Urrulia. A
mInning stop sign,

caused by const ri*i Ion In the area, may have
Iju; umdriit.
(Photo by llart Hendrix)

2 students injured ■ ■ ■
on campus streets
Two persons were injured, nei
ther seriously, In n threc-car
scetdrtit Friday mbrning at the
intersection o f Campus W ay and
California Boulevard.
The Highway Putrid reported
Miss Dotinn Duckworth, 20, o f
dan lads Obispo,1 nnd John T,
Buck master. Ill, 500 Pacific Ht„
* student here, suffered minor
Injuries. • .

Dumke dislikes 'Beard'
but won't stop showing

FU LLERTO N
( U P I ) — State
College
Chancellor
Glenn
S.
Dumke told n hearing here tialay
that While* he did not cure for
the piny "The Heard" he fe lt ft
should not la- prevented from ap
pearing on eidlcgc campuses.
Dumke testified during a statu
Police,said Miss Duckworth upSenate committee hearing into
pa rent ly . crossed California and
presentation o f the play on the
hit a vehicle driven by Krancinco
slate college campus here.'
J. Urrulia, n student, who wns
The Beard Is a one-act play
traveling west on the boulevard.
wllh only two. characters, Thu
U m illn V vehicle went out o f condialogue contains numerous four!»;“ !■ ?jmu aiound. and struck no
letter words nnd ihc play cul
on-comlui; car driven by Buckminates with a simulated sex act.
master, officers said.
Dumke lidd un overflow crowd
Buekniaktcr is an animal hus
a4 city hell that he would like
bandry major while Utrutla, 22,
lo make it clear that “ I share
*00 S. Hlgucru, is an architecture
jf.hc same distaste fur this par
major.

ticular plecu o f dramatic art.
"B ut condemnation and critic
ism la one thing, suppression
quite another,” he nuid.
Dumke said that while |iroposed legislation setting up a
review hoard to approve campus
productions might eliminate plays
like The Heard, he added that It
is up to the fueully to find more
acceptable ways to study tliu
problems.
.We ImVe ail obligation to our
pi of, ion ami to the state to
prepare students to evaluate the
good und the bad and lo develop
a sense o f values and artistic
iHstc wh|i'h will..permIt them -to
make appropriate choices.

-U w lL
Th* puna! o f Judges w ill select
candidates based on the criteria
requested by " Glamour Magszinc." They arc looking for girls
with ii eledr understanding of
their fashion type, * workable
U-iV
• >T1T.T1 Ii ". ,1 t o
W
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look,
iiMlIviduitllly
ami
good
groom ing Imbita. I ’ersonality and
poise also will he considered.
The winning girls on the nation
wide level will he featured In the
August college Issue of "G lam 
our" and In newspaper* through
out the country. There will lie an
alb expenso paidjtrtu to New York
from JOne 2 to Juno 14 for the
winners.
Applications und additional. In
formation can be obtained at the
Tem porary Collcgu Union.

Printers receive
camera machine'
The 1'rintlng Technology and
Management Department recent
ly received, on permanent loan, a
process camera from t h e Los
Angeles division o f the N U A lV

^iiinicra ,conip*ny»

___ ___ __

The camera Is designed for
pluHograptiing material to ho
printed. With Ihc increase In size
o f Ihc camera class**,.the N U A re
earner* will lake much o f the load
o ft tho two older cameras.
' .

TRACTOR CLEARS WAY . . . U t I* cleared
far th* new Campaler Science Building which
will belts* twelve gumral piurpM* lecture weals,

six drafting lei
ceaipator center.
(Pheto by HerMe W righ t)

Mustang Dally

h | ( R— Mapday,. January t l , 196#

damjntA Caper*
Business leader
Rlchnr<l McFarland, vice presi
dent of Cuttle und lY>oke, lnc„
o f Hawaii, wiH address ngriCUltufitt students in the Krhnrt
Agriculture Building Rm, 220
Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
Castle and Cooke, operators o f
farm und lands processing opera
tions in Huwuli and In the United
States, ranks among the nation's
leading
foist eompantes with
assets o f more than $217 m il
lion.
The Food Processing Club is
hotting the meeting.

4Room Service1
The play “ Room Service", w ill
he offered this W inter Qdarter
Feb. Ill and 17.
Included In the cast o f this
slapstick fan-e are: A lbert liaklmian us Sarah, Keith Graham us
Gordon, Ikt Wiikinaon as Grikble,
Gaylon Ktitle as Binion, Kd Kotulu

rnimrnc coittoi
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hear discussions on how weed
control has Improved production
In undef-developed nations, prohiems o f cropland and orchard
weed control, and research p rog
ress in weed control.

Pow wow on W OW

The “ Bedford Incident", star
ring Richard W ldmsvk, Sidney
The -Little Theater w ill be the
Poitier, and W a lly Cox, I* a mo
scene of\ a scope-in Toe. night
tion pleture o f breathless, nerve
Jan. 80. The gi-een phantom o f
tingling conflict which . rages
W O W “ttrt is holding n people rnlfrom the mind and the manner o f
lye fo r nil students interested In
a single man to -the n erff-to rn
becoming
counselors
fo r
the
crew o f two vessels embattled
coming Fall Quarter, , V
with each other and the elements.
This wUM>* the time fo r those
The picture presents powerful
students to sign up ns prospec
tive counselors. Speakers will exaction und drama abroad a sub
marine during the cold war.
oplnln the goals and huppenings o f
A k m g with the muin feature, a * the progrum. Students will have
the opportunity to meet the.
short trsvel film entitled “ Soupeople who have been concerned
with It in the past.
Everyone Is invited to attend.

I

a s s a v i c s s . in * .
B O O L s a t n g t o n A v a ., N e w York, N.V. 1001 T
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PINTS
.. INTHE
^ WEST!

by Dave Rosenberg

The material'must be In Monday at I p.m for Wednesday’s paper, I p.m.
Wednesday tot Friday s paper, and I p m. Friday far Monday s paper,

them Ita ly " w ill he shown.
The short presents an Intimate
Journey to the Bay o f Naples nod
its lively seaport where the fumed
.Ml. Vesuvius, the ruins o f Pom
peii, colorful Sorrento, und Hut
romantic, lareCree isle o f Capri
arc found.
The play w.ill l>e directed by |
Both the short and the mnln
Hob Knowles with every aspect
feature, presented by the C. U.
of tlie production being handled
Films Committee, can he seen In
by Poly students.
•.
the Little Theatre Friday ut 7
and \U:!tp'p,m. for 25 cents,

HIM

amm sun

CA ?>A

ns Fattar, .K ristin e Hancock as
Christine, Robert Trnrls ns Leo,
Km ily Jensen as Hilda, Gene
G ret then as W agner, G l e n n
McCullough ns Jenktns, Jim Cartson as Ttogitl'Th and Nick Fenecb
ns l>r. Class.

'Bedford Incident'

Jwpi the UwAe \s fttcuth

A \

flubs sporuoiing events or quest speuken ot o meetlng^eo'fl ipeelql meeting
find would like publicity are tasked lo leave lit# Information unJ details In

Weed tonference
Oropit Instructors and six studertW will attend the three-day
California Weed Conference in
Sacramento today through Wednesday.
\
Uuring the conference they will

E arl Coke, state director o f ngrlctillurc, will address the Tilesday luncheon meeting o f the
gathering.
Howard Rhodes and Floyd Col
bert, crops instructors, will he
necanianied by Byron Shinklc of
San Luis Obispo; John Hicks o f
Yuba City; Joe DeRiuite, Castrovlllo: Houg Kelly, Hukersflejd;
Larry lluyck o f Lompoc; and
nml Stan Lester o f Cuppertlno.

Summer positions
Tw enty thousnnd slimmer Jobs
In Europe are available right now
fo r American college students.
The American Student In for
mation Service has on file post-'
tlons fo r lifeguarding, resort
office, sales, factory, child care,
farm and shipboard work, and
others. Interested students are
able to nttuii) further information
by w riting to Dept, V, A HIS, 22
Avenue Vie la Llherte, Luxethborg,
requesting the A S IS !l(l-page
booklet which contains Job des
criptions. wages, working condi
tions, etc. Knclpse $2 fo r nlr mail
postage and handling.

To some students "sm ile on
yottr brother" is more than just
words to a song. It Is the meunm g behind the One-to-One Tutor
ial Project.
The One-to-One program to
help elementary und high school
youngsters over individual stumb
ling Jdocks is now ip its second
year on campus.
- ‘ -The tutors donate their time
nml In some cases their cars to
' children once n week.

o f fields, ranging from agricul
ture to architecture and Including
education. No previous experience
is\necesssry to lie u tutor: the
greatest learning experience for
the tutor arises from the hour
sessions spent , each week.
' "One-to-One is n growing hut
stru ggling organisation," accordlo g to past student director
Christopher Bunn, Its unique na
ture of operating in somewhat
rural areas makes these problems
Any college student may enter
serious.
the program. The project only
Sold Bunn, "T h e students who
asks thut he or she he an underhave initiated, continued to o r
standing individual and not fall
ganise and who participate In
to meet once a week with the
One-te-One, are very proud that
child.'
it is u student project. They also
The tutor spends one hour per
feel thst such a project Is partly
week with th^ child assigned by
the project. This time Is usually, the responsibility o f the commun
ity.
spent In the child's classroom im
mediately a fter school is finished,
"T h e students are most willand the Hour is used fo r whatIng to provide the manpower und
' ever the child needs to do: vo 
take the time they have nvnllcabulary, reading, mathematics
able with the hopes that the com
and -other subjects.
munity will encourage them and
Many students participating
in ’some measure help finan
In One-to-One study In a variety
cially," Bunn said.

ELEC TR O NIC SUPPLIES
TV - RADIO-STRRRO-HI-FI-KITS-PARTS

Wholesale Prices
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T h e1other .1 per cent is on a
starch-free diet so they don't eat

111 the dining (mil in the first
place.
This column is written fo r the
benefit o f the 1500 sore palates
who daily do buttle with augrutln. potato*, steumed celery and
poached hamburger. It is also
devoted to the cafeteria's “ be
lt lnd-1 he scenes" personnel who do
nil they can to create a symphony
In balanced hlnndness.
Here, then, is the Horse’s
Month Recommended Dloti

One
One
'T w o
One

LU NCH
Trend scons cm half shell
Something okl
Something new
Something buried

BREAKFAST
baron rind, drained
hummingbird egg yoke, dried
gum dropsugar granules
half glass warm salt wuter

LUNCH
One split pen, split
|
One frigged fig
One half grapefruit, aged
(Sprinkle generously with melt
ing snow)
OINNF.R
One skinless, boneless sardine
Fggplnnt on eggshell
One tor tw o) potato eyes
Ourkiing endoriue suppings (
BREAKFAST
One howl ruisan bran (without
ralsnus)
Five small green things
A partridge In a pear tree
Appleheer

One pep to hlsmol taldet
One Half eyebrow, walrus
Glut steak, parched
Coin syrup
BREAKFAST
A loaf o f bread
A ju g o f tchocolute milk)
Thun, on toast
LU N C H
Tursley s|irlg
Struck pig
A ir wick, condensed
Fresh sunlight
D IN N E R
Potluck (u fte r all, you esp't
expect a lull course meal every
duy o f the week, cun y o u t) ’

available abroad

Tutors are
ra
e
lot o,
in One-to-One project

B UNCO
• C IN T IA L A O
e MAUOOV

flitch, hitch, hitch. That’s all.
that 90JI per rent o f the on-cam
pus yokels do concerning I lie food
In the en'l’eteiiu tmore lovingly
catted the "San . Lrtfa tthtspo

Lawyer in defense
b v Merrlnuin Smith
UP1 White House Reporter
W A S H IN G T O N ( U P l ) — Clark
M, C lifford, tv prominent W ash
ington lawyer and an insider's
Insider advisor to three Demo
cratic Presidents, was chosen
Friday to succeed Robert S. McN am a ra by March l as Secre
tary o f Defense,
President Johnson made the
announcement ut a hastily called
W hite House news conference, lie
said he unproved Clifford, an old
friend, fo r the Job Friday after
considering four .or five men sug
gested by McNuinurn ns his re
placement. In one o f the most de
manding und exlinustlng jobs in
Washington.
. MeNumnrn announced In lute
November he was quitting after
seven years us defense secretary
to Bacon;* president o f the World
Hank. He stayed on ut Johnson's
request to complete work on the
new defense budget for the fiscal
year starting July 1.
C lifford, a handsome fll.yenrold with wavy silver hair,, will
emerge from two derndes tn the
shadows o f power In offtcal
Washington to tnkc McNnmnru's
place.
f
easily. C lifford is noted In part
His Senate confirmation for
the job was expected quickly and
fo r his persuasiveness on Capitol
HiH.
Jlep. L. Mendel Hirers, D— S.C.,

chairman of the House Armed
Services Committee who Jm*
clashed frequently with McNnmnra, said: "1 M ie v c the President
has made a very wise choice. I've
known (Murk Clifford for many
years und I'm confident that the
defense o f the nation will ho in
good hands.
Sen. J. William Fulhrlght, D—
Ark., chairman o f the Senate
Foreign Relations Commltte, nppluudcd C lifford's appointment.

tion, however, hns eentered on
Deputy Defense Secretary Paul
N itse and his predecessor, Cyrus
Vance, and A ir-F o rc e Secretary
Harold Brown, among others.

Since shortly ufter World War
II, C lifford htts occupied an lmportent plnee In Washington Ilfs,
serving ns special counsel to for
mer President Harry S.'Truman,
from June, H>4d until Fell. 1B&0.
Before President John F. Ken
nedy was eleeted in 1960, hs
named C lifford to the special
Clifford, a nutive o f Ft. Scott,
committee on the defense estab
Knn., began his career ns intim
lishment to study mnnngenitnt
ate advisor uml aide to Presidents
und administration o f the Defense
when lie was appointed naval
Department. In 1961, Kennedy
aide to President Harry S^ Tru
named C lifford to tha foreign
man.
intelligence advisory hoard and
Since llhtl, lie hns Iicon n mem
designated him ns chairman In
ber of the foreign Intelligence
A pril, 19(13.
Advisory Board to the President
The President hml high prsiw
and Is now its rlmlrmnn. Besides
fo r both McNamara and Cliffurd.
his official chores over the years,
Johnson praised McNamara for
Clifford is so close to Johnson
his truly outstanding public ser
that the President chose him und
vice over seven grualing years.
A I h> Fortas, now u Supreme
U ■ ii ■ted M cNamara's highly sstCourt justice, to try to persun Itt
isfuctory performance in the de
’Washington newspapers to so, tfence department under Kennedy
pedal new* o f form er _ Wh jj
Us well as tn the present admin
House uide W alter Jenkin's an t
istration..
f
on moral charges In 10(14,.
"
I
have
never
known a mere
Johnson suid Clifford had 1| n
cmiipetri.l public offical," the
under consideration for the P to .President said o f McNamara.
ugon post since August.
»
VI. Nomura told Johnson he
it whs not immediately kno n
sx p e .u d to Is* aide to step out
which group o f men McNama :i
o f the Cabinet |tost some time in
hud recommended to Johnson is
February, and in any rase, not
his successor. Informed specti'tlater than March 1.
The President expected Cllf,
ford's nomination and its con
sideration by the Senute to be
expedited shortly after the de
parture o f McNumuru, who had
remained on to finish work on
the Defense Department budget
fo r fiscal lWIU.
Johnson iruced C lifford's career
us an official o f the Truman Ad
ministration und as a very wise
ami prudent counselor to other
Presidents, including himself and
Kennedy.
C lifford's role, as a White
House odvisor increased in sta
ture steadily since 19(10 when,
In addition to studying the de
fense establishment for Kennedy,
lie played an important rule in
urrunging the transition of power
from the Administration of for
mer President Dwight 1>. Eisen
hower to Kennedy.
During the Johnson Adminis
tration Cliffurd has been one of
an informal foreign relations ad
visory group assisting the Presi
dent. This has been In addition to
his duties as rhairman of the for
eign intelligence advisory board,
Sen J. W illiam Kulbright, one
o f Johnson's most persistent
Vietnam critics, quickly volun
teered that C lifford was a per
sonal friend o f his and well qual
ified to succeed McNamara.
"P m
quite - surprtsed," .
bright said.
C lifford, in serving under there
Democratic Presidents either s»
an officia l or as a private ad—- vtwor, has been trusted with snmf
highly delicate personnel chore*.
"ROOM HF.RVICE" U N D E R W A Y .. .Set manager, G reg liable, mesC lifford has made at least three
aures frames for the upcoming production o f "Room Service."
trips to Vietnam in the past three
.
_________________ ' - .___________________
-- »
_________ _______
/ Mk n ( „
L ..
| | „ mmL \
v p n m « ttj -Y itirp n /
years. ~Tte mad# a fact-finding
trip to the Far Hast in 1966 f‘,r
Johnson. He was an advisor to
the L'rcsiderU a t the Manila A»is*
Summit meeting .lj 1966, so®
Farm Population in the United
last year C lifford and C'en. Mo**
Stulcs is now, estlmaled at fi.il
well Taylor, a special consultant
per cent of the U,fl total. on Southeast Asia, visited a num
ber o f Asian and Pacific coun
tries us the President's eatl6»»r*,
ies.
5 3 S S R.T. from W IIT COAST
During the Kennedy Adminis
>24S IT . from |AST COAST
tration he found himself In whit
l4ucoH#fMl
IfuBont lichonfo
9f*
amounted to a supervisory po**
fffam, 1141 So. Oohonir, Loo At
RoIoe, 27166?® • momhora only.
ition for the construction of *
A'lo ovoll. flighfi wllhln Itffi’A
, new h ot mv fo r the Kennedy fsi*'
Cconsul r * p — K sn 1 1 3 -5 4 3 - 1 1 4 *
Hy outside Middlehurg, Vo.
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Am 's B a l u b y
iwBffhlne remained staunchly in* -

When P. Sheldon Harden announced his resignation as
head foot hail coach, rumors begun to fly us to his possible
successor.

active.

Harden, who had to pick up the pieces after the tragic
plunp crash in October I Util, said,
the ball rolling."
Harden Imd the task o f picking up the pieces in six
years. His only winning season was a fi-4 mark |*osted in
1IXIfi. Humors continued to fly about Harden’s future with
tills jiust season still in progress.

For those o f you who have not

W ith Harden now gone, it is apparently n great deal o f
optimism about getting a qualified coach who.will bring u
winning team to San Luis Obispo.
It ’s our opinion
that the student body
. .
_ shouldn 't except
too much o f the new coach. It may take two, three, or even
four years, liefore the Mustangs cun possibly regain the
winning days previously experienced under Lelloy Hughes.
I t ’s rather obvious that the administration was ludient
with Sheldon Harden in view o f his six-year tenure as
couch.
And in view o f that, President Kennedy may lie patient
before the new coach can produce a winner. However, it
must be emphusiaed that President Kennedy wants a win
ner and it’» conceivable he’ll do everything until lie gets
George Kamos
Wednesday Kdilor

Chinese boil new lunar year

Russ news
Hi^h noon
^ ,Fgrun
book review at Stanford

\i_ i.

L.

>

Dr. Arthur Frirt**ehe w ill he
the reviewer fo r the regulur
Book* ut High Noon urogram tomorrow,
A member o f the English nnd
Speech Department fueulty, he
w ill review " F ift y Works o f
English and American Literature
W e Could Do W ithout” during the
luncheon a ffa ir in the S ta ff Din
ing Room.

S T A N F O R D , Calif. ( C P I ) —
The Stanford University- radio
stution, KZSU. 1ms said it will re.
broadcast English lunguuge Radio

Authors o f the book, Brigid
Bruphy,
Michael
Levey, and
Charles
Osborne,
credit
the
British poet Samuel Coleridge
with providing the basic principle
fo r their work when he wrote,
“ Praises o f the unworthy are fe ll
by the ardent mind* a* rohiierie*
o f the deserving.
“ English literature, ns it is
presented by pundits to inquiring
persons, is choked with the im
plied obligation to like dull books,
iq making a start on weeding it,
we have been moved by our
senses o f the injustice done alike
to great authors nnd the public
they declare in their Intruded:
address to the reader.

dent working on the project.

“ Most Americans arc not aware
o f the relatively small number of
new* source* which govern their
conception o f world events,” snid

“W e hope that by presenting
new* with a very different view 
point our listeners will lie uble to
better evaluate the objectivity o f
their traditional news sources."

Faculty mem Iters

expand

A $000 grant by the S. K. Penick Company o f Sun Francisco
will provide assinluncc .to animul
husbandry faculty mcmliers in
carrying out unimul n u tr itio n
trials and in attending confer
ences.on animal nutrition.
The grant
'wonted on heTttttf o f m e rrn w *f»f Dr. FrtMl
K latte.
The nutrition trails nre con
ducted us part o f the inaUuctlonal program In animal husbandry

Math dean chosen
Volmnr X. Folsom hns been
named acting bead o f the Math
ematics
Department
of
the
School o f Applied Sciences.
His appointment to the position
is fo r the W inter nnd Spring
Quarters during the sahliatical
leave o f Dr. Mlk> K. Whitson,
present head o f the Mathematics
Department.
Folsom’s appointment was an
nounced this week by Dr. Clyde
P. Fisher, dean o f the School o f
Applied Sciences, who said it was
bused on the recommendation of
tenured member* o f the depart
ment's faculty.
The acting department head
liecame n member o f the college
faculty In ll»4M„ Prior to that
time he had bean an assistant
professor o f
iputhemAtie* a t
Southern Methodist University,
Dallas, Tex,, und a high school
and Junior college teacher.

It is the time o f yenr when
greetings o f “ Clung llo y Fut
extended to ail people, and friend*
will gather together to celebrate
oeeuslon.
The highlight o f this celebra
tion w ill be sn authentic 10course Chinese dinner, topped
w ith Chinese talent performance*
which include folk dances, songs,
and Chinese musical instruments.
The N ew Yenr 4s customarily
observed nnd shared with friends,
and the Chinese people sincerely
wish that their American friend*

its seliedtlle

to

and the residents o f Snn Luis
Obispo will Join in the iperrimsnt.
The symbolie simian o f the Chi
nese luimr cycle signifies heiilth,
sucre** and huppiness. Like the
“ Hum Lung” (benevolent dragon!
and "Rise T i e " (ceromonlsl lion),
the "H ah -O " (m onkey) dispel*
evil spirits and brings good fo r
tune. Tho forecast therefore is
fo r more bonanus and better
breaks to all In ’(18.
Tickets nre being sold by Chi
"Latent* ami residents, o,
through Mr, Young l<ouis, (T el
543-1IH2).

Myriad rules to be
critically evaluated
Do you have any complaint^
or criticism* o f campus cults and
policiesT Now is the that to voice
nny objection* or praise.

Just ik oit
to $M# tho
clockworks out of the rneshnricai
wander. tks football playeea >!»>■
ped suddenly a* a M-poued cpedelbowed hsr way through tho hjrHttrlcsl ntoh.
“ Pardon me, but I ha vs te get
to a class," ahs said itsmuraly.
With that, aha put in a Alma,
pulicit a knob, and waetrod not
just u «« candy bar, bat fh'e—
ami tl&-centa in shangsl Poaket*
inir her profits, aka left.
The crowd stood those stunned
fo r a moment, then heaved a
unanimous sigh at discourage*
ment and began to dtoaohro.
When all had laft, our subject
was found to he huddled in g
com er o f the room ahokingly
»*■irtiH
• hiillm
p
iiin if) a
aa k o i f katuiaan
n v iw v v n |»nKhloil
d m pu iv q

mutterlngs. ■ *
^NJkt time you see a scrag of
paper on a vending machine that
rends, "T h is machine owes so*
snd-so- 10-centi," head the warn*
ing! And have p ity on thoaa bo*
fore you who wore not fortunate
enough to leave the scene of lar
ceny with as much money as they
arrived with.

President Robert E. Kennedy
Announced in a recent prats con
ference that n now comasitte* has
boon unsigned tho job at critically
researching, evaluating, and i f
necessary, recommending changes

June 27/Sept. 4
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picked up by short wave unless
th crc\s exceptional atmospheric
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The Bedterd Incident
Away AM leott*
Beheld e Sale Merte
The Magnificent Seven—

*0#
The Men Who She!
Feb. 14
Mar. 1
Mar. 9

Mar. IB
Mar. 17
Mar. 29
Mar. >0

receive $600 grant

In Snn Luis Obispo, the people
o f the Chinese community nml
the Chinese students will cele
brate the arrival uf the lunar rnlendnr year 4<><Ml on Jun. 27 nt
Memorial Veteran Rullding.

I f listeners comments nre favoragle, (he station said it Would

Standards o f literature includ
ed in their list o f works “ wo could
do without” range from “ Deo*
w o lf" to " A Farewell to Arm s,"
"Tom Jones," und "L a d y Chat♦erley’s Lover.”
Dr. Frietxsehe, n member o f the
faculty since Halfi, is a graduate
o f U niversity o f California at
Berkeley where he enrned Ida
bachelor's, master's, and doctor's
degree*. Prior to joining the col
lege fueulty he was a professor
at l i e and at Utah State Univer
sity.

The monkey w ill swing into the
Chinoss schema o f thing* at. the
stroke o f midnight on Jon. 2D,
ousting the wondevycar o f tho
Rom.

or rather jtprked, the knob—

Again, netbtag came o f U s e f
fort. A look o f futile rage rip
ped across his face na he ap
parently realised he had again
been robbed, l ie reared back and
kicked the machine with a blow
that shook the entire room. He
proceeded to kick, curse, and con
sole, hut to no avail; the treasure
trove o f goodies refused to belch'
forth Its booty.
■*. By this time ho was causing
such s commotion, that n crowd
o f sympathetic onlookers hsd
gathered. Several o f them were
football players who offered
their assistance to th e.n ew ex*
housed victim.
They tried hunching down In a
" T " formation to cure the mecha
nical
bandit,
then
grow ling
ferociously and finally threatening it with .a can opener. The

Apr.

B

Apr. 10

Welk Den't Bun
The Inipecter Oenerot*
A Shat in tha Dark—
S0<
|S, BiJO B 11|
Much, Huth Sweet
Chadette
The Cein Mutiny
Jeurney te the Center
et,.t|ie lorth
The Cellecler— S0|
B30 B i t )
King et Kings
(4:45 B9:4S)
Sergeantc Three

(9. 130 4-11)
May

4

—

Cun* at Navorene

(* * * • £ —

"Iff

May tO " Cs u wel
May IB Operation Fettlceot

June

1.. Tesas Acres* th* Bivtr

1*1— wr AutWamim,. nu m ber frtnw
In th* Little Theoler. All showings
a l 7,00 A 9:30 uniats otherwise

•vary tlniil
uc's rugged pair of
stick pent wins again
in unending war
against bail-point
skip, clog and imssr.
____ Despite horribje
punishment by mad
scientists, sic still
writes first time, every
time. And no wonder.
is the hardest metal
made, encased in a
solid bras* nose cone.
or smear no matter
what devilish abuse
is devised for them
by sadistic students.
Cet the dynamic
sic Duo at your
campus store now.
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Mustang Dally

P i| i 4— Monday, January 22, IM S

Turner sets fast pace

I

in mile relay win

t—

|

Cecil Turner, the Mustangs'
number one aprlnter, gave hi*
teammate* u ten yard lead in the
firat leg o f the mile relay Friday
night, aa the quartet won the
event handily in a time o f 3:26.7.
The mile relay waa only one o f
three event* the Mustang* en
tered in the Los Angeles in vita 
tional Indoor Track Meet held in
the Sports Arena. Turner also
competed In the 60 yard dash and
Leo DeW inter w e* in the long
jump event.
-Coach Dick Purcell’* speedsters
easily outlegged second place
UC8B In the mile relay, who were
clocked at 3:26.0. Occidental was
third in 8:28.3; Cal State Long
Beech fourth in 3:28.6; end Red
lands end Ca1 State Los Angeles
completed the field.
I
Number two end three men on
the relay team were Jim Lee and
M arty Crowden, a transfer this
year from Fresno C ity College.
Pre-race favorite in the relay

event wna Cal State Long Heurh
however Conch Purcell aaid. “ We
feared U C S B .a n d their .strong
third nun. that'* why Cecil ran
the flrat leg, to get ua the lead,
then we ju*t held on."
Thia was Turner’* fira t appear
ance o f the 1968 aeuaon, and ho
turned In * time o f (1.8 fo r fifth
place in the (10-yerd final which
naw Charlie Greene and John Car
lo* tie fo r firat at 0.1, while 0.3.
Simpnon w a » third at (1.2, and
K irk Clayton waa fourth at A.8,
DeW inter, the M ustang*’ anchor man in the relay, was run
ning on the indoor boards fo r only
the second time in his life and it
wus the fir s t time he had ever
run a 440 in competition. In the
long jump event, he reached out,
to 23’3” . Boh Beaman won the
event with a leap o f 26't4” ;
Ralph Boston was second at 24*
1 0 V ; Darrell Horn, third at
24’7'/i" ; and G ayle Hopkins took
fourth with 24 W .

La Roche scores 24 in
97-57 rout of Sonoma
The Mustangs crushed .tho So-

attempted field goals and 13 of

noma State CuwarkH J*7 to 57 In

22 free throw*. Mika LaRoehe
wmh high acorvr fo r the game
«am o With 24 point*. The Muatantra polled down 85 rebound*.
Arnold Sloan grabbed 18 for tho
moat rehounda o f the game. Sloan
wait alao second In point* with
21, and Lea Roger* waa aecond
in rebound* with 17.

Saturday night'* basketball game,
A crowd o f 1,000 attended Camp
i ’ lre Girls’ Night.
This bring* the I’oly hoopster's
aeuaon record to (I w|na and (1
louse*. They urc 1 ami 3 fo r con
ference plity.
The Green and Gold took the
ball on the tun* mid rolled up 5points before the Blue and Blaek
could score. By half time the
score waa 56 to 2(1. During the
second half, the Mustang* stayed
well ahead for n score o f 42 to 81.
The total o f 07 guVe them their
second highest score o f the sea 
son. They put uwiiy 113 points
aguinat Aauau Pacific.
Thu Mustang* made 42 Of 1)7

The Camp Fire G irl* proaentvd
n fuRhlon ihow fo r the hulf time
activities
Heud Conch, Stu Chestnut, in
a post-game Interview said, “ tho
hoy* were playing aa a unit tonight." He gnve m o»t o f tho team
member* a chance to play and
fe lt that they allowed that the
team ha* the depth needed. How
ever, he wu* diaiatiafled with the
the school'* apirit end attendance.

M U S T A N G JO H N Y A 8 U D A . . . la aboui to
pin Gordon .Yamamtoa o f California in Bat-

TOM K L IN K . . . prepares to
hlbitlon match HSturday night,
Scoring 3:
the
Mustang wrestlfhg team
added two more victories to their
rocord over thfe weekend.
Friday night, Stanford could
only score three points, while
California at Berkeley got five
points in Saturday night’s match.
Stanford's score came when
Len Borchera o f the iadians deciaioned Rick Arnold, 8 6 in the
160 lb. division. Mustang, Kent
W yatt, gained his 11th straight
win as he pinned Brian Smith in
6:82. John Woods also pinned an
Indian, us he got Bert Ambler
In 6:66.

Bill Ross o f Stanford defaulted
to Ken Bos when he suffered a

the KID event. John Karlin was

CHARTER JET FLIG H TS
in the heavyweight division.
Other Mustang victors were
Yasudu in the 123 division, 0-2;
Jesse Flores by fo rfe it; Dan Pry,
1O-0 at 137 lbs.; Steve Johnson,
12-2 at 145 lbs.
In Saturday nights' action,
there were four pin*— three by
th e Mustangs, in the 123 division,
John Yasuda pinned Gordon Yamumloa in 4:46. John Finch gut

Steve Warren who put down Dun
Sturges in 4:06, In thu 152 event,
Adding to the Mustang totul
were Jesse Flores, winner In the
130 claw with an 11-1 score; Dan
P ry by default in the 137 d a **:
Steve Johnson, 16-3 in the 145
event; John Woods by ll-l in the
167 event; and G reg Unmet took
the heavyweight event with a 3-2

Peril le tan Francises— Avgust 1 8 11, 1 'f* l
len trendies te Peril— August I I , 1911
A Hmllsd nvmbsr gf ipecei It available ter faculty, staff, iludsnti ef
'
The Cellftrnle llale Csllsgsi

Fort: $225 on# woy
POD INPOIMATIONi
Office *f Inlernellenel Prsgroms
r
Tht Caltfsmle Hole Csllsgsi
1*00 Hsllswey Avsnu#
V
Ian Prendice, California .94111
(41 Sf 4*9-1044
NOTIi Flights ore ditlgm d |* lake ifudenli le lure** for tho academic
year— thli li net a round-trip flight te Ivrept.

VICTO R IO US M ILK R E L A Y SQ U A D . . . receive their awarde
after the race. Left to right art Cecil Turner, Marty Crowden,
Jim Loo, and Leo DeWinter.

One o f Hie high acorers'on froeh
basketball team le Gary Hubbe,
brother o f the late Ken Hubbe,
second baee star o f Chicago Cube
and all around sport* player from
hie email high echool. He waa the
enbjact o f a T V documentary last
year that many people egw.

and

Texaco
Products ^

top ton collego teams
NEW YORK
U P I— How the
top 10 m ajor college baekotbail
team* farad thia weekend:
1. U C L A loat to Houaton 71-60
2. Houston beat U C L A 71-00
8. North Calelina was idle
4. Tone*w e lost to Florida 56-46
8. Utah loet to W yom ing 81-72
0. New Mexico beat Brigham
Young 84-60
7. Kentucky loet to Auburn 74-73
8. St. Uonaventure beat Canlaius
71-66
Vanderbilt was idle
0. Columbia beat Cornell 03-51
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ENGINEERING, the SCIENCES,

The Army Materiel Commend le en unueuel manage
ment end technical organization of greet size end
oeope with tome 150,000 Civilians, employed in labotorkeo end inoteiletions throughout the United States.

Direct your advertising to roach tho ever-growing numbor o f students a t Cal Poly
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Will help you reach the more than 8,000 students and faculty members, rc
presenting nearly $18J million worth of buying power, now attending and work
ing at Cal Poly.
O VER 5,000 C IR C U L A T IO N

CALL 546-2164 FOR INFORMATION

